
Durham Business Skills Builder is a brand new business development programme  
delivered by experienced practitioners and trainers, all of whom own and manage their 

own companies so understand the core skills, so vital to business progression. 

The sessions are open to all and are designed to encompass strategy, sales, marketing, 
finance and human resources in a flexible, engaging format.  No qualifications required - 

just a passion to learn and in return we promise you practical knowledge and 
development ideas that you can apply to your business immediately.

 

www.durhambusinessgroup.co.uk
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Launching Friday 26th September 

DEVELOPMENT SESSIONS FOR BUSINESS OWNERS

LEARN, DEVELOP  
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Date Title Speaker    Overview

Friday 26th September   Make Your Business Grow - Meet The 
Experts

LAUNCH EVENT An opportunity to find out more about the programme with an introduction to each workshop & the  
opportunity to talk to each speaker one to one, plus networking.

Friday 10th October Growth & Your Business Jackie Wade,  
Winning Sales

What does business success look like for you & your business? Do you plan for success or leave it to 
chance? The key elements of success for your business – CLARITY & PURPOSE.

GETTING YOUR MESSAGE ACROSS

Wednesday 15th October Digital Marketing: Decoded Joanne Dolezal, 
Dolezal Consulting

Digital Marketing is becoming increasingly effective at generating revenue & raising awareness of businesses for often less  
investment than traditional marketing methods. Learn how it could work for you, driving increased traffic to your business.

Tuesday 21st October How Inbound Is Your Marketing? Helena Hill, 49 Digital Inbound Marketing has taken off over the past 5 years. Learn how to identify & target your ideal customers & 
clients, attract them with relevant & engaging content & make sure your website is up to scratch!

Tuesday 21st October  Increase business from existing clients and 
generate qualified leads and enquires

Ford Henderson, Ford  
Henderson Marketing

If you’re not yet using or looking to improve your email marketing, we have just the workshop for you. An 
understanding of how to use it & how to create an effective email strategy all in one bite size session!

Tuesday 28th October Get more clients and customers and 
increase sales with Postcard Marketing

Ford Henderson, Ford  
Henderson Marketing

Marketing strategies are implemented by businesses to generate more customers & sales. Different strategies 
work for different businesses, postcards however are a low cost option that can be used for any business.  

Wednesday 29th October Hey Presto! Write The Perfect Press 
Release

Jonathan Ward Itching to let the world know about your latest success but can’t quite find the words? We can help you 
describe what your business does best & get the message out there.

MAKING CONNECTIONS  

Tuesday 4th November Get The Most Out Of Exhibiting Marc Gordon,  
Exposure Events

Trade shows, conferences and Expos are excellent opportunity to present your business to a new audience but it’s not 
enough to book your spot.  We’ve been running Expos for a number of years and have picked up a few pointers along 
the way, which we love to share so YOU make the most of your investment: before, during and after your event!

Tuesday 11th November Effectively Promote Your  
Business with Facebook & Twitter

Amanda Dixon, 
I Am You

On their own, Facebook & Twitter can be useful in developing business relationships & generating new business. Used 
together however, their effectiveness in raising your profile & promoting your goods & services can be increased!

Tuesday 11th November  LinkedIn For Success Nevil Tynemouth,  
New Results Training

LinkedIn is a powerful resource for both you personally & your business. If you want to learn how to ensure 
your profiles communicate the right message & the results you want, then this is the workshop for you.

Tuesday 18th November   Networking For Successful Business 
Growth

Janice Ross,  
Janice Ross Marketing

How do you prepare for networking events? Who do you want to meet? Are you attending the right events? How do 
you build & develop relationships? Are you seeing results? If you’d like to learn more about the organic approach, this 
workshop is for you.

Thursday 20th November     Phone Based Selling Nevil Tynemouth,  
New Results Training

Are you selling, booking appointments or speaking to customers on a regular basis over the telephone? If 
so & you’d like some tools & techniques to improve your telephone skills, this half day course will help.

THE SALE

Monday 24th November The Art Of Successful Selling Jackie Wade,  
Winning Sales

Learn the art & the science of powerful sales meetings. Explore your selling style, find ways of improving 
to close more effectively & achieve higher value sales & more customers loving to do business with you!

FUTURE SALES

Friday 5th December Delivering The Ultimate  
Customer Experience

Emma Harle,  
Elrah Consulting

Providing your customers with a great ‘experience’ can help you stand out, retain customers, add more 
value to your product or service & ultimately turn customers into your best sales people!

Wednesday 10th December How to Find More Clients &  
Customers Using Referral & Word of 
Mouth Marketing

Ford Henderson, Ford 
Henderson Marketing

Would you like to have an effective lead generation referral system that gets results? An effective referral 
strategy that can be implemented quickly & inexpensively?  A practical hands-on session with work book 
to take away. 

THE WINNING TEAM

Wednesday 10th December  Where Do Your Strengths Lie? I3 Profiling Play to your strengths & delegate or partner in the areas you are less strong. Completing an i3 
assessment will help create greater self-awareness & help you to work better with others.Le
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Durham Business Skills Builder  - visit www.durhambusinessgroup.co.uk/training to book your places. Email info@durham-business-skills-builder.co.uk or call 0191 375 5700 with any enquiries. 
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Launch event supported by: 
Jury’s Inn, NewcastleGateshead Quays

Durham Business Group
Durham Business Group (NE) Ltd, is a long 
established, not for profit organisation, run by 
and for business owners and managers, who 
are dedicated to helping businesses develop, 
grow and succeed.

 
Durham Business Skills Builder
As part of our continued support for local 
businesses we have developed Durham  
Business Skills Builder as a unique programme 
of workshops designed to help businesses 
Learn, Develop & Grow.
E: info@durham-business-skills-builder.co.uk
 

Durham Office Services
Since 1983, to keep the club independent & 
financially self-sufficient, we’ve always run a 
small business of our own. Durham Office 
Services, based at Portland House on the 
Belmont Business Park, is now the business 
side of the Group. Here we offer businesses 
a whole range of practical support services 
from call answering, messaging & secretarial 
services to a business address & meeting & 
training room facilities with internet access, 
refreshments & free car-parking. We are  
looking forward to hosting the workshops 
here.
E: info@durhamofficeservices.co.uk

Durham Business Club
Durham Business Club, possibly the best 
known organisation of its kind in the North 
East, is the key to the group.  The club  
provides some of the best networking  
opportunities in the region with the sole 
aim of helping businesses develop those all 
important business relationships & share 
business knowledge & expertise. Founded 
in 1981 as Durham Small Business Club, the 
ethos was always about supporting,  
connecting and developing small businesses.  
We’ve never relied on funding so are still 
independent - and we are always looking for 
ways to support the local business  
community to flourish & grow.
E: alison@durhambusinessclub.co.uk
 

Find Out More
T: 0191 375 5700
E: info@durham-business-skills-builder.co.uk
W: www.durhambusinessgroup.co.uk

Funding 
Durham Business Skills Builder is a registered 
provider for NBSL’s North East Business 
Support Fund, helping businesses to develop 
and grow. Find out more at:
www.nbsl.org.uk/north-east-business-support-fund 
Applications can be made via 
www.nbsl.org.uk/nebsf-application  
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